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1. The gravity field of the Tyrrhenian Basin
1.1. Gravity surveys
1.1.1. Regional Surveys
Significant gravity data were collected by
the Osservatorio Geofisico Sperimentale (OGS)
including also the Tyrrhenian Sea (Gantar et al.,
1968; Morelli et al., 1975a,b). Because of the
smaller track spacing (≈ 3 km), measurements
covering the Tyrrhenian Sea proved more accu-
rate (±3mGal) than the rest of the data set (free
air data correction based on the Geodetic Refer-
ence System 1967; density for terrain correc-
tion: 2.67 g/cm3). The results concerning the
Tyrrhenian Basin (Morelli, 1970) still represent
the only base for a complete and reasonably de-
tailed free air and Bouguer anomaly map of the
whole area. Before these surveys, only one
cruise provided gravity data along a single track
from Corsica to Naples (USGS, 1965). 
No major large scale surveys were subse-
quently carried out in the area. Other gravity
maps of the Tyrrhenian Basin were published
(Bureau Gravimetrique International, 1971; Og-
niben et al., 1975; Morelli and Val’chuk, 1988;
Makris et al., 1998), but all at a lower detail. 
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Since the Sixties, the turning point marked by the Plate Tectonics global theory has provided new ideas for the in-
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structure of the Tyrrhenian Basin (and surrounding areas) and the reconstruction of its complex geodynamic evo-
lution. In this frame, the contribution of gravity and magnetic investigations has been unquestionable and deserves
a wide-ranging review both on large and small scale. The main features of the potential fields resulting from these
surveys will be described and the interpretative models suggested by several authors will be summarized.
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Further gravity data concerning the Tyr-rhen-
ian Basin have been provided, but only at a local
scale, covering small peripheral sectors of the
Basin and including some coastal areas or some
islands located at its eastern and southern sides.
A survey was conducted on the Eolian Arc
in 1983 and 1985 by the AGIP-ENEL-EMS
Joint venture including main and transverse
lines spaced 1 and 3 km, respectively. In addi-
tion two ground surveys (222 stations) were
carried out on the Islands of Salina, Vulcano
and Lipari. 
Other local gravity surveys were carried out
on the Elba Island (Bozzo et al., 1984; Cassano
et al., 2001), Tuscan Islands (Bonasia,
unumpublished data) and Ponza (Bellucci et al.,
1997) but they were strictly limited to ground
measurements.
Finally, the Gulf of Naples was surveyed
during five cruises by means of sea bottom
gravity measurements (Berrino et al., 1998)
made on a 0.5 mile square grid at depths rang-
ing from 10 to 400 m.
1.2. Description of the gravity anomaly field
The first measurements carried out within
the Tyrrhenian basin revealed a gravity field
roughly correlated with the main regional mor-
phological features and dominated by a long
wavelength, very high amplitude positive
anomaly (+250 mGal) centred on the bathyal
plain of the basin (fig. 1). This is comparable to
other regional positive anomalies of the
Mediterranean Basin like the Jonian Basin and
the Ligurian-Provençal Basin. This anomaly is
encircled by long period negative anomalies lo-
cated in all the surrounding continental regions
(i.e. Appenine thrust/fold belt system, north-
Fig. 1. Bouguer gravity anomaly map of the Tyrrhenian Basin; reference system IGSN-71; Bouguer density =
2.67 g/cm3; 1967 Normal Gravity Formula.
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ward and eastward; Sicily, southward; Sardinia-
Corsica microplate, westward).
The analysis of the Bouguer Anomaly Map
of the Tyrrhenian Basin reveals the existence of
two distinct short period maxima located with-
in the regional anomaly. The first is located to
the eastern end of the bathyal plain and includes
the Marsili Seamount zone. On the western
side, another maximum area is visible immedi-
ately west of the Vavilov Seamount. These two
sectors roughly mark the western and eastern
boundaries of the area partially floored by
basaltic magmas (Duschenes et al., 1986).
Many small period anomalies are located along
the peri-tyrrhenian borders of the basin and
around the central regional maximum. 
The western side of the positive regional
anomaly is interrupted by weak short period
anomalies correlated to submarine (Baronie
Seamounts) asymmetrical, tilted basement
blocks (Kastens et al., 1988). They formed by
stretching, thinning of the continental crust and
by rotational normal faulting (Rehault et al.,
1987) before the basaltic volcanism. Northward,
a circular positive anomaly is visible SE of Cor-
sica and is not correlated with the seafloor mor-
phology. Above 41°N, the northern flank of the
regional anomaly appears indented by small
anomalies most of which are correlated with ig-
neous intrusions resulting from tectonic phases
and anatectic magmatism. Several short period
anomalies are also visible along the eastern and
southern flanks. They are associated with vol-
canic islands and seamounts representative of the
most recent phases of calc-alkaline arc magma-
tism, trending from NW (older terms) to SE
Fig. 2. Bouguer gravity anomaly map of the Eolian Islands (Modified from Barberi et al., 1994).
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(younger terms). A significant example is repre-
sented by the Aeolian Islands, where two strong
positive anomalies are visible between Salina
and Filicudi and between Panarea and Stromboli
respectively (fig. 2). A negative anomaly is visi-
ble in the southern sector of this area and is par-
tially correlated to the Cefalù Basin.
Eastward, the Bouguer anomaly field sur-
veyed in the Gulf of Naples by Berrino et al.
(1998) shows a gravity gradient running rough-
ly along a N-S direction, interrupted by a nega-
tive anomaly located south of the Gulf of Poz-
zuoli, whereas strong gradients border the Is-
lands of Ischia and Procida (fig. 3).
1.3. Data interpretation and gravity modelling
1.3.1. Data interpretation at regional scale
Even prior to results from the first seismic
investigations surveyed in the area, Morelli
(1970) recognized the strong regional positive
anomaly centered on the bathyal plain as the
consequence of a mantle rise, ascribing the
weak positive free air anomalies to the absence
of isostatic equilibrium and to an active subsi-
dence. Strong positive free air anomalies were
detected of the main submarine reliefs and indi-
cated a local isostatic adjustment. The negative
Fig. 3. Gravity map of Campanian Plain, obtained by merging the onshore Bouguer anomaly map (Cassano
and La Torre, 1987) with the offshore data of the Gulf of Naples and Pozzuoli (Berrino et al., 1998). Contour
interval: 3 mGal. (modified from Cella et al., 2007).
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anomalies along the continental slopes were ex-
plained as due to the presence of peri-tyrrhen-
ian, sediment-filled, troughs.
The Bouguer and terrain data corrections
provided a gravity field much smaller than free
air, with anomalies strongly decreased in ampli-
tude on several submerged reliefs. The only ex-
ception is some volcanoes, like the Marsili and
a b
Fig. 4a,b. a) Long wavelength component of the gravity anomaly field (low-pass filter: λ>215 km). Modified
from Corrado and Rapolla (1981); b) Moho bathymetry in the Eastern Tyrrhenian area. Modified from Pinna and
Rapolla (1979).
a b
Fig. 5a,b. a) Intermediate wavelength component of the gravity anomaly field (band-pass filter: 100> λ >215
km). Modified from Corrado and Rapolla (1981); b) Depth of the top of the crystalline layer. Modified from Cor-
rado and Rapolla (1981).
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the Vavilov Seamounts, that seemed to have an
average density lower than the reference value
(2.67 g/cm3) (Morelli, 1970).
The hypothesis of a strong uprise of the deep
discontinuities (Moho and the LAB), beneath the
central Tyrrhenian Basin was reinforced by later
studies. Pinna and Rapolla (1979) and Corrado
and Rapolla (1981) were among the first to pro-
vide quantitative information concerning the
crustal geometry in the area. They identified the
long (fig. 4a) and intermediate (fig. 5a) period
components of the Tyrrhenian gravity field and
ascribed them to a strong decrease in crustal
thickness (up to 15 km) beneath the Tyrrhenian
bathyal plain (fig. 4b) and to an intra-crustal dis-
continuity with depths increasing toward the cen-
tral basin respectively (fig. 5b). 
Afterwards, these data were essentially con-
firmed by further information from both seis-
mic investigations (Steinmetz et al., 1983; Recq
et al., 1984; Duschenes et al., 1986; Nicolich,
1989; Suhadolc and Panza, 1989; Scarascia et
al., 1994), heat flow studies (Della Vedova et
al., 1984; Hutchison et al., 1985; Wang et al.,
1989; Cataldi et al., 1995), and deep well sam-
pling (Kastens et al., 1988). Marson et al.
(1995) interpreted the regional gravity field
along several transects through the Tyrrhenian
basin. They assumed a high density body with-
in the upper mantle beneath the Tuscan area and
the Southeastern Tyrrhenian and interpreted it
as denser Adriatic/Ionian lithospheric slab sink-
ing in the less dense Tyrrhenian asthenosphere. 
Cella et al. (1998) interpreted the Tyrrhen-
ian gravity field taking into account not only all
the available geophysical information but also a
quantitative estimate of the density gradient
within the uprising asthenosphere (Cella and
Rapolla, 1997) based on a petro-physical mod-
elling suggested by McKenzie and Bikle
(1988). The density gradient beneath the
Tyrrhenian Basin was computed by means of a
«step by step» process consisting in: a) compu-
tation of the mantle geotherms starting from ba-
sic assumptions (Tp - potential temperature, β -
stretching factor and lithospheric thickness pri-
or stretching); b) computation of the melt frac-
tion degree and its composition; c) computation
of the modal norm of the residual mantle rocks
after melt segregation. The regional field was
cut off by low-pass filtering and interpreted by
2.5D techniques. The results supported the hy-
pothesis of a passive mantle rising beneath the
Tyrrhenian Basin, and a stretching degree indi-
cating a transition from «continental» to
«oceanic» rifting (Zito et al., 2003). The previ-
ous study was subsequently updated (Cella et
al., 2006) by introducing further improvements
in the gravity models by means of a) a better
computation of the density distribution within
the tyrrhenian rising asthenosphere and b) a
modelling of the regional gravity effect due to
the lithospheric slab subducting beneath the
Calabrian Arc. The slab density model was
computed taking into account a) the heating by
conduction from the hotter asthenosphere, b)
the advection of heat in the moving slab and c)
the heating by compression of the asthenos-
phere. The model (fig. 6) expects: a) asthenos-
pheric top at a depth of 10-15 km beneath the
Tyrrhenian bathyal plain instead of 25~20 km
(Cella et al., 1998), deepening up to 85 km and
80 km, respectively, beneath the Sardinia mi-
cro-plate and the Calabrian Arc (fig. 6); b) con-
tinental stretching by lithospheric boudinage
within the earlier Alpine-Betic orogen up to a
β>6; c) eastward jumping spreading centers as-
sociated with a passive mantle upwelling (Tp=
=1330°C) triggered by d) a westward subduct-
ing slab 80 km thick and 70° dipping beneath
the Calabrian Arc with rates smaller (2-3
cm/yr) than suggested by other studies.
More recently, new gravity studies were car-
ried out in the Tyrrhenian area by means of
boundary analysis procedures based on ad-
vanced techniques of signal enhancement. Fedi
(2002) interpreted the Tyrrhenian gravity field
by using the MDA (Multiscale Boundary
Analysis). This treats the potential fields as the
result of interference among anomalies generat-
ed by different sources and provides the numer-
ical computation of high-order vertical deriva-
tives (EHD – Enhanced Horizontal Derivative,
Fedi and Florio, 2001). It tends to enhance the
signal over the source boundaries and to sup-
press the other spurious maxima due to the sin-
gle derivatives of different order, thus providing
maps having selective enhancements at differ-
ent scales. In the Tyrrhenian case, the large
scale map (regional patterns) shows a broad
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fault systems, currently only partially known,
bordering the South-Eastern rim of the Sardinia
microplate.
1.3.2. Data interpretation at local scale
With regard to investigations focused on
smaller Tyrrhenian districts, the Gulf of Naples
has been frequently studied since the Seventies.
A first study of gravity and magnetic data was
carried out by Carrara et al. (1974) to investigate
the shallow crust near Naples, thus evidencing
the existence of buried intrusive rocks of higher
susceptibility beneath the Campanian Plain. Sub-
sequently, Fedi and Rapolla (1987) carried out a
spectral analysis of the gravity field in the
Tyrrhenian Sea offshore the Campanian coastline
to cut-off gravity effects due to respectively, a)
sub-surface sources (i.e.: calderic structures in the
Phlegrean Fields), b) shallow intracrustal struc-
tures (i.e. the collapsed crystalline basement
north of the Pozzuoli Gulf) and c) subcrustal
sources (i.e. the abrupt decrease in crustal thick-
ness towards the Tyrrhenian Basin) (fig. 8a-d).
This information allowed a crustal modeling be-
trend of triangular shape surrounding the whole
basin. It is presumably due to the lateral in-
crease in crustal and lithospheric thickness
from the central area toward the surrounding re-
gions. The short and intermediate scale maps
(fig. 7) depict the lateral extent of the buried
structures of known morphological elements
like: a) basins (Sardinia, Paola, Issel, Mag-
naghi, Marsili and Giannutri Basins), b) sub-
merged reliefs (Cornaglia Plateau, Elba ridge,
Baronie Mountains and other outcropping
blocks of acoustic basement) c) fault systems,
d) volcanic seamounts and islands (Vavilov,
Marsili, Magnaghi, Enotrio, Eolo, Poseidon,
Ustica and Anchise). However, the most inter-
esting result concerns lineaments not related to
any known structures. This is the case of the
trends visible offshore Northern Sardinia, NE
and E of Capraia Island, SW of Gorgona Island,
and N of Elba Island. Similarly, another two
parallel trends, including the Cornaglia Sea-
mount, are oriented normally (E-W) to the
known system faults. Other linear trends seem
related to normal faults bordering the Messina
Canyon (offshore NorthEastern Sicily). Finally,
other trends suggest the existence of NE-SW
F. Cella, M. Fedi, G. Florio, V. Paoletti and A. Rapolla
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Fig. 7a,b. MDA at short (b) and intermediate (a) of the Tyrrhenian Bouguer gravity field. The map shows main
basins (1), plateau and ridges (2), fault systems (3), closed trends (seamounts and islands) (4) and, finally, lin-
eaments not related with known structures (5). Modified from Fedi (2002).
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neath the Gulf of Naples (Rapolla et al., 1989)
that disclosed shallow complex volcanic struc-
tures and compositional discontinuities at inter-
mediate and high depths, thus revealing in ad-
vance evidence confirmed by more recent studies
(Orsi et al., 1996; D’Antonio et al., 1999; Florio
et al., 1999; Bruno, 2004; De Astis et al., 2004;
Judenherc and Zollo, 2004). 
A 3D inversion of the free air anomalies was
restricted to the Magnaghi Seamount area (Fedi et
al., 1994) and revealed that the volcanic relief is an
uniformly dense structure except for its western
side, probably due to the presence of thick sedi-
ments causing a lateral variation in density.
The analysis, by low-pass filtering, of gravi-
ty data of the Aeolian Islands, supplied by the
Fig. 8a-d. Filtered gravity anomaly maps of the Tyrrhenian Basin offshore Campania: a) λ<12 km, equidistance
= 2mGal; b) 12 km<λ<40 km, equidistance = 2 mGal; c) 40 km<λ<100 km, equidistance = 3 mGal; d) λ>100
km, equidistance = 5 mGal.
a
b
c
d
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AGIP-ENEL-EMS Joint venture, (Barberi et al.,
1994) revealed a gravity pattern (fig. 9a) suggest-
ing the existence of a fault-bounded graben-like
N-S oriented, normally with respect to the vol-
canic arc. The 2.5D interpretation (fig. 9b) de-
picts a three-layered structure including a lower
and denser layer, identified as the basement, a
less dense upper layer, represented by volcanic
Fig. 9a,b.  a) Bouguer anomaly map of the Eolian Islands corrected for isostatic effect; b) Density models from
gravimetric data. Modified from Barberi et al. (1994). 
Fig. 10.  Major lineaments identified by EHD maxima of the intermediate scale MDA map of Bouguer anom-
aly gravity field of the Eastern Tyrrhenian Sea offshore the Campanian coast. Dark gray: correlated lineaments;
Light gray: uncorrelated or partially correlated lineaments. Lineaments are defined by trends of local maxima
which are graphically determined by the colorbar in normalized units. Numerical references: see the text. Mod-
ified from Fedi et al. (2003).
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to the known structural setting (i.e. in correspon-
dence of the Sirene Mt. (13°50lE-40°20lN). The
linear trends NW-SE and NE-SW directed (47a;
fig. 10) could be related to a normal fault system
associated to the tectonic depression of the Gulf of
Salerno and extend southward, up to the northern
Cilento shoreline (47b; fig. 10). Northward, a lin-
ear trend (17g; fig. 10) runs from the M. Massico
carbonate complex toward Procida and Ischia Is-
lands. Its meaning is not clear and could be relat-
ed to a fault system displacing the carbonate
basement and possibly connecting the Rocca-
monfina and the Ischia-Phlegraean volcanic dis-
tricts. Two trends (n. 49 and 50; fig. 10) run NW
and NE without any apparent correlation with
known structures offshore, toward the Gaeta
Gulf. They could be presumably due to the exis-
tence of volcanic structures aligned with the
Fig. 11a-d. Model of the top of the carbonate basement buried by the younger marine/volcanic sediments be-
neath the Gulf of Naples and the Somma-Vesuvius volcanic complex (d). Computed by 3D inversion of the resid-
ual gravity field (c). The original and regional fields are showed, respectively, in (a) and (b). 
bodies, and an intermediate one, of uncertain na-
ture and interpreted as not necessarily intrusive.
Recently, Fedi et al. (2005) analyzed the
MDA (Multiscale Derivative Analysis) signals
along the eastern side of the Tyrrhenian Basin, to
establish a correlation with the structural setting
of the area. They found that a large number of
MDA trends cannot be ascribed to any known ge-
ological feature. Among them, a closed trend is
visible South of the Cilento promontory (3g; fig.
10) without apparent correlation with the out-
cropping carbonate series of the Bulgheria-Ver-
bicaro Units. Both the intermediate and short
scale analysis revealed linear regional trends (48),
WNW and NWN oriented (fig. 10), roughly co-
inciding with normal faults located along the rim
of the Tyrrhenian basin and strictly related to its
formation. These trends are only partially related
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fault-system bordering the continental shelf south
of the Ponziane Islands. In this area two closed
trends are visible (n. 51 and 52; fig. 10). Only one
of them seems to partially coincide with a small
trough between Ventotene Island and the Gulf of
Gaeta. Recently the potential field of marginal
sections of the Tyrrhenian Basin was interpreted
by means of advanced 3D inversion techniques.
As an example, the investigation of gravity data
in the Bay of Naples and the Somma-Vesuvius
volcanic district provided both a density model of
the shallow structure beneath the volcano and the
bathymetry of the top of the carbonate basement
buried by the younger marine/volcanic sediments
(fig. 11) (Cella et al., 2007).
2. The magnetic field of the Tyrrhenian
Basin
2.1. Geomagnetic surveys
As for the gravimetric case, the first investi-
gations of the magnetic anomaly field in the
Tyrrhenian Sea were carried out from 1965 to
1969 by OGS (Morelli (1970) during several
cruises of the r/v Bannock. Between the Seven-
ties and the Eighties the Earth magnetic field was
surveyed by the MAGSAT satellite. Measure-
ments provided a map of very long-wavelength
magnetic anomalies (Coles et al., 1982; Langel
et al., 1982) including the Tyrrhenian Sea and
Fig. 12. Ship-borne magnetic survey carried out by GeomareSud during the GMS00_05 Cruise (October 2000).
Sampling rate: 4 s.
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surrounding districts. An aeromagnetic survey
was carried out on the whole basin by AGIP Spa
with main and tie lines spaced 5 km and 10 km
respectively. The residual anomaly map (Cas-
sano, 1984) obtained by subtraction of the IGRF,
was published in 1984 in the Carta Aeromagneti-
ca d’Italia (Cassano et al., 1986). This map rep-
resented the main data base for most of the later
investigations carried out both for local and re-
gional studies. An example is the reduction of
this data set to the pole and to the same level
(Marson and Panza, 1990).
Recently, a magnetic map was also pub-
lished by Chiappini et al. (2000), which refers
to ground and sea level. Unfortunately, it local-
ly shows a less homogeneous data distribution
than the map previously published by AGIP. 
A more detailed aeromagnetic map, revisited
for the main field correction and with further
measurements in addition, is being published by
ENI-AGIP (personal communication) preceded
by a general description of the potential fields of
the Central Mediterranean (Bernardelli et al.,
2005). 
A few investigations at higher detail were car-
ried out at local scale in the Tyrrhenian area. The
first was an aeromagnetic survey completed by
CNR in 1970 near Salina, Lipari and Vulcano is-
Fig. 13a-f. Integrated magnetic map of the Gulf of Naples and of the Campanian Plain obtained by merging
different magnetic data sets: a) Helicopter-borne survey in the Vesuvian area (Paoletti et al., 2005a); b) Ship-
borne survey (R/V Urania) in the Bay of Naples (Marsella et al., 2002; Secomandi et al., 2005); c) Aeromag-
netic survey in the Pozzuoli Bay by AGIP (ENI, 1985); d) Helicopter-borne survey in the northern Phlegrean
area (Paoletti et al., 2004); e) Magnetic data north of Vesuvius from a regional survey (AGIP, 1981); f) Land sur-
vey on Ischia Island (Nunziata and Rapolla, 1987). Modified from Paoletti et al. (2005b).
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lands and surrounding sea. The coverage of the
Aeolian Islands was completed in 1985 with a
new survey by the AGIP-ENEL-EMS Joint Ven-
ture including the area between Filicudi, Panarea
and Vulcano. 
Several local shipborne geomagnetic surveys,
were carried out on restricted areas of geological
interest, including the Palinuro Seamount
(Smirnov et al., 1980), the Baronie Seamounts
(Belaiev et al., 1988), the Vercelli and Vavilov
Seamounts (Filin et al., 1988), the Marsili
seamount (Kazmin et al., 1990) and other subma-
rine reliefs (Belaiev et al., 1991). More recently,
a new magnetic data set (fig. 12) was supplied by
a shipborne survey carried out W of Ischia Island
by GeomareSud, during the GMS00_05 Cruise
(Bruno et al., 2002). 
Vulcano Island and Southwestern Lipari were
newly covered by two high-resolution, low-alti-
tude aeromagnetic surveys (Supper et al., 2004;
Okuma et al., 2006). A distinct pattern of local
highs of magnetisation was revealed, where no
magnetic signatures had been previously found. 
Recently, a complete magnetic map (fig. 13)
of the Neapolitan area was supplied (Paoletti et
al., 2005b) by merging different data sets from
new local surveys (Nunziata and Rapolla,1987;
Marsella et al., 2002; Paoletti et al., 2004; Pao-
Fig. 14.  Magnetic anomaly map of the Eolian Islands after removal of IGRF. Modified from AGIP and Barberi
et al. (1994).
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letti et al., 2005a; Secomandi et al., 2005).
A high resolution magnetic survey was re-
cently carried out also over the whole island of
Ustica (covered area = 9 km2) to investigate the
only site in the surroundings showing the sub-
aerial evidence of tectonics related both to the
opening of the Thyrrenian basin and the in-
traplate magmatism (Napoli et al., 2007). Final-
ly, a high resolution aeromagnetic survey per-
formed over the Island of Ischia and its imme-
diate surroundings yielded new information
about the structural setting of this area (Paolet-
ti et al., 2009). 
2.2. Description of the geomagnetic anomaly
field
The residual magnetic field of the Tyrrhenian
Basin reveals a complex pattern of anomalies var-
iously shaped and extended. A careful compari-
son with a detailed bathymetric map of the
Tyrrhenian, shows a correlation between many of
them and volcanic islands, seamounts, tectonic
lineaments and morphological highs both within
and around the bathyal plain The igneous compo-
sition of many of them can be inferred from the
high amplitude of the related anomalies.
Several groups of anomalies can be roughly
recognized: a first group is associated with the
volcanic structures of the Aeolian arc. A second
includes the structural elements of the Campania
and Lazio volcanic districts. Northward, another
group includes sparse anomalies due to igneous
structures of the Tuscanian Magmatic Province.
Westward, a pattern of anomalies is related to the
stretching, faulting and subsidence of the eastern
Sardinian continental edge. Finally, a further
group of high amplitude anomalies is related to
the basic magmatism and its related volcanic
centers within the bathyal plain (i.e. Marsili,
Magnaghi, Vavilov Seamounts).
The existence of different structures (i.e.
transform faults) inferable from the magnetic
chart and not easily detectable by means of sim-
ple morpho-structural analysis was already point-
ed out by Selli (1981). It was afterwards detailed
by Cassano (1990) that individuated several geo-
magnetic domains within the Tyrrhenian Basin.
Iacobucci et al. (1977) computed the residual
field from magnetic data supplied by CNR for the
Eolian area. Small anomalies with amplitudes of
about 150 nT were highlighted and ascribed both
to the shallow volcanic structure and to sequences
of lavas and pyroclastic materials.
Still in the Aeolian area, the magnetic map
(fig. 14) supplied by AGIP-ENEL-EMS shows
several short wavelength magnetic anomalies
presumably related to changes in susceptibility
within the shallow volcanic series (Barberi et al.,
1994). Several anomalies were detected near
Volcano Island: a) 4 km south of Vulcano where
magnetic bodies are present along the the Leto-
janni-Tindari tectonic line; b) east of Vulcano, in
a recent eruptive center (1880-1890); c) west of
Vulcano where no significant correlation with
structural features is visible; d) near Piano
Caldera and Vulcanello.
Two small period anomalies are visible at
Lipari Island and one of them seems to be asso-
ciated with the pre-tyrrhenian andesitic volcani-
sm. Other andesitic eruptive centers coincide
with anomalies near Salina and in Filicudi Is-
land. Finally, a structural belt extending east-
ward from Salina is correlated to another long
wavelength anomaly.
The local magnetic surveys carried out
above the Tyrrhenian bathyal plain provided
partial magnetic maps of the greatest Tyrrhenian
seamounts (Smirnov et al., 1980; Filin et al.,
1988; Kazmin et al., 1990; Belaiev et al., 1991),
depicting anomalies with complex shape.
2.3. Data interpretation and magnetic 
modelling
Regional magnetic data supplied by the
MAGSAT mission at different elevations for the
Mediterranean area were processed by Fedi et
al. (1986) and led to the identification of some
anomalies of crustal origin by calculating
spherical harmonic coefficients of the Earth
magnetic field. After suppressing the lowest
terms (assumed as the main field), the residual
signal was band-pass filtered to separate the
sole crustal contribution. Changes in crustal
thickness are at a scale too small to be detailed
by MAGSAT data. Only the long-wavelength
anomaly roughly coinciding with the Corsica-
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Sardinia microplate shows a correlation with
regional structures, whereas the weak positivity
of the surrounding area was explained as due to
the Balearic and Tyrrhenian basins. According
to Fedi et al. (1986) crustal thinning, high heat
flow and crustal composition of these basins,
could give a somewhat elevated susceptibility
which might be increased by the Hopkinson ef-
fect (Dunlop, 1974; Wasilewsky and Mayhew,
1982). Further interpretations at a shorter scale
were not possible because the rough detail did
not allow investigations at intra-crustal depth.
At a local scale, the magnetic data supplied
by CNR for the Eolian Islands were interpreted
by Iacobucci et al. (1977) along a NNW-SSE
profile by means of 2D techniques. The result-
ing two-layered model showed how the depth
of the interface between the volcanic cover and
the basement changes from 5-6 km beneath
Vulcano and Salina islands to 2 km beneath Li-
pari Island.
Fedi and Rapolla (1987) interpreted the
AGIP (1981) data set in the area offshore Lazio
and Campania and observed that the setting up
normally used to reduce the pole anomalies E
of Ischia Island (Roccamonfina, Somma-Vesu-
vius, etc.) is not optimal for the strong anomaly
located W of Ischia Island and for several other
Tyrrhenian anomalies. 
These results led the authors to suggest that
some highly magnetized crustal masses under-
went strong rotational processes after their ori-
gin, this having consequences on the geody-
namic framework of the Tyrrhenian Sea. There-
fore, Fedi and Rapolla (1988) distinguished
Tyrrhenian magnetic anomalies into two main
groups: the first including anomalies with N-S
maximum-minimum alignment and in agree-
ment with the actual declination of the main
field; the second having declination values
Fig. 15a,b.  a) Residual magnetic anomaly map of the Eolian Islands (shown in fig. 31) corrected for the topo-
graphic effect, reduced to the pole and low-pass filtered. Modified from AGIP and Barberi et al. (1994); b) Eo-
lian Islands: 2D models from magnetic data. Modified from Barberi et al. (1994).
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ranging from –30° to 60° and correlated to sev-
eral seamounts. If the induction field direction
is assumed to be constant, this implies, at inter-
mediate latitude, a remnant magnetization not
aligned with the present inducing field. In the
Tyrrhenian case, a strong remanence results in
igneous rocks sampled within the correspon-
ding body sources that, therefore, underwent
strong rotational movements when their perma-
nent magnetization was recorded during rock
cooling. The abnormal maximum-minimum ax-
is direction in these anomalies is not modified
even after upward continuation at high eleva-
tion, thus confirming that a) they are originated
within the intermediate/lower crust, b) the rem-
nant magnetization represents a significant part
of the net magnetization at such depths and c)
their abnormal shape is not due to a simple
body-shape effect (Fedi and Rapolla, 1990; Fe-
di et al., 1990). Since most of these anomalies
are associated with very young volcanic centers
(i.e. the Vavilov and Marsili seamounts, aged
less than 2 Ma), a recent counterclockwise rota-
tion of the emerging Apennine chain was in-
ferred, thus providing some of the most signifi-
cant geophysical evidences along with paleo-
magnetic studies (Incoronato and Nardi, 1987),
of the asymmetrical opening of the Tyrrhenian
Basin. This conclusion had noticeable implica-
tions with regard to the reconstruction of the
geodynamic events in the Central Mediter-
ranean. A similar rotation apparently occurred
also in Northern Calabria (Cifelli et al., 2007)
whereas a clockwise rotation affected the
Fig. 16a,b.  Main trends of maxima of the analytic signal evidencing structures (a) already recognized in pre-
vious studies and (b) not correlated with known features. Dots individuate the location of the maxima values of
the analytic signal. For numerical references see table. Modified from Cella et al. (1998).
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southern side of the Calabrian Arc (Cifelli et
al., 2007). This agrees with Besse et al. (1984),
who assumed a clockwise torsion of the Cal-
abrian arc since the Middle-Upper Miocene as
a consequence of the decoupling between the
African and Adriatic plates (Mantovani et al.,
1985). No significant rotations seem to have oc-
curred in the area at least since the middle
Pleistocene (Cifelli et al., 2004).
At local scale, aeromagnetic data supplied
by AGIP-ENEL-EMS for the Aeolian area
were interpreted (Barberi et al., 1994) by means
of 2.5D techniques (fig. 15a), providing a three-
layered model (fig. 15b) with a typical
horst/graben structure where the top of the
basement, ranges from 1500 m to 3500 m of
depth (Barberi et al., 1994).
The magnetic field of the bathyal plain in-
cluding the Magnaghi Seamount was investi-
gated by a 3D magnetic inversion (Fedi et al.,
1994) that revealed lateral changes in magneti-
zation as relevant as the vertical ones. In fact,
the western margin of the relief appears the
most magnetized part of the submerged relief.
Based on the interpretation of magnetic data
sets covering the main Tyrrhenian seamounts,
several authors (Smirnov et al., 1980; Filin et al.,
1988; Belaiev et al., 1988; Kazmin et al.,1990;
Belaiev et al. 1991) provided an estimation of
the effusion rates of the volcanic centers and re-
inforced the hypothesis of an eastward migration
of oceanic magmatism between 8 and 2 Ma BP
(Faggioni et al., 1995).
Still concerning studies at local scale, the
magnetic field of the south-eastern edge of the
Bay of Naples and the Somma-Vesuvius vol-
canic district has been interpreted by means of
a 3D inversion technique. High magnetisations
decreasing from the surface to a depth of 2 km
were evidenced, whereas the lack of magnetiza-
tion below 2 km was ascribed to the presence of
the carbonate basement. (Fedi et al., 1998).
As in the gravity case, the magnetic field of
the Tyrrhenian Basin has also been investigated
by means of new techniques of signal enhancing
aimed at the boundary analysis of the main
causative magnetized bodies. Cella et al. (1998)
calculated the analytic signal (Nabighian, 1984)
of the Tyrrhenian aeromagnetic data set supplied
by AGIP (Cassano, 1984). In fact, the maxima of
Fig. 17a,b. a) Magnetic anomaly map of the Southeastern Tyrrhenian Sea. Modified from Fedi et al. (2005);
b) Intermediate scale MDA map of aeromagnetic data in Southeastern Tyrrhenian Sea. For references to linea-
ment numbers: see text. Lineaments are identified by trends of maxima and graphically determined by the shown
color bar in normalized units. Modified from Fedi et al. (2005).
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the analytic signal mark the boundaries of the
causative body independently from parameters
(directions of inducing field and magnetization
vectors) that can strongly change, as in the
Tyrrhenian case. The resulting map revealed a
large number of circular patterns correlated to in-
trusive bodies, submarine volcanoes and out-
cropping fragments of crystalline basement (fig.
16a). Some of them are located along linear
trends of maxima and could be related to exten-
sional tectonics and basement dislocation indica-
tive of possible preferential pathways of magma
rise. Many trends do not seem to have any clear
reference with known seabed structures (fig.
16b), because these are buried by younger sedi-
ments and do not outcrop at the sea floor or have
different shape and/or extent unlike that previ-
ously predicted.
The MDA technique, was again used by Fe-
di et al. (2005) to better outline structural fea-
tures by analyzing the magnetic field of the
south-eastern Tyrrhenian Sea (fig. 17a). Here, a
strong EHD signal is correlated with several
isolated magmatic/volcanic bodies. As an
example, north of the Aeolian Islands, three cir-
cular trends were identified and indicate the
presence of isolated magnetic bodies. The first
of them, previously interpreted as outcrops of
the acoustic basement (Bigi et al., 1983), could
be associated with the Enotrio and Diamante
seamounts (n.10; fig. 17b). The high EHD valu-
es suggest high magnetization and reinforce the
hypothesis of an igneous basic composition
within a low susceptible shallow crust. The
same could be inferred for two other magnetic
sources marked by circular trends offshore the
Cilento shoreline (11 and 12; fig. 17b), where
no igneous bodies have been reported yet. 
At a local scale, the boundary analysis of
the data supplied by the GMS00_05 Cruise
showed linear as well as subcircular patterns
(Bruno et al., 2002). The linear patterns are not
correlated with the bathymetry but are oriented
with antiapenninic trend consistent with the re-
gional alignment of magnetic and volcanic
structures (Ischia-Procida-Phlegrean Fields).
The subcircular patterns are clearly correlated
with the bathymetry and therefore may be inter-
preted as (monogenic) volcanic vents (Bruno et
al., 2002).
Still near the Neapolitan volcanic district,
the correlation between magnetic data (Paoletti
et al., 2005b) and known structural elements,
revealed several magnetic structures, interpret-
ed as lava and/or pyroclastic domes and local
vents. These are aligned along known faults
that predate the local volcanism and are prefe-
rential routes of magma upwelling. This con-
firms that the Neapolitan volcanism in the Bay
of Naples is controlled by both a pre-Pleis-
tocenic NE-SW and, more recently, NW-SE re-
gional-stress regime. Several circular trends
clearly show lateral boundaries of buried vol-
canic structures offshore the Somma-Vesuvius
volcano, thus suggesting the presence of vol-
canic fields not only in the Phlegrean area, but
also near the Somma-Vesuvio district. By con-
trast, the absence of correspondence between
magnetic boundaries and faults in the south-
eastern sector of the Bay of Naples indicates a
sedimentary area without volcanic activity.
3. Conclusions
The advances in the collection, analysis and
interpretation of gravity and magnetic data in
the Tyrrhenian Basin provided a significant
contribution to the investigation of the large
scale structures and geodynamic evolution of
this area in the light of the new global theories.
As an example, the earliest results concerning
reliable values of crustal thickness beneath the
Tyrrhenian Basin were provided by regional
gravity investigations (Pinna and Rapolla,
1979; Corrado and Rapolla, 1981). 
The 2.5 D inversion of the regional gravity
field (Cella et al, 1998; Cella et al., 2006), to-
gether with a petro-physical modelling of the
asthenosphere-lithosphere system in the Tyr-
rhenian Basin, led to a better definition of a) the
passive asthenospheric upwelling beneath the
bathyal plain, b) the subduction processes be-
neath the Calabrian Arc and c) the Moho and
LAB depth changes.
A major advance in Tyrrhenian geodynam-
ics was also given by studies of the magnetic
anomalies with abnormal shape existing in the
area. As an example, a counterclockwise rota-
tion of the Italian Peninsula was recognized thus
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agreeing with the recent anomalous Tyrrhenian
opening toward SE (Fedi and Rapolla, 1988; Fe-
di and Rapolla, 1990; Fedi et al., 1990).
At a shorter scale, the gravity and magnetic
fields of the Tyrrhenian Basin were interpreted
by means of new techniques of signal enhance-
ment and boundary analysis, disclosing many
structural lineaments not correlated to known
elements but with an information content useful
for geological interpretation. 
The available data sets revealed that the
gravity and magnetic fields have a small scale
complexity much greater than believed. Howev-
er, except for a few surveys covering small areas,
the low detail did not point out the short wave-
length features of the anomaly fields.
This represents a serious drawback because
the great increase in power computation, as well
as the availability of new reliable techniques of
data processing and interpretation could manage
a very large amount of data. Therefore, a real
advance in gravity and magnetic studies is cur-
rently prevented only by a lack of data. 
Consequently, the planning of new surveys to
integrate the available data sets and to increase
the detail of the information would represent a
decisive step to reveal very small scale structures
and to clarify their geological meaning.
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